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HEADQUANTERS SOTI{ INFA}ITN,Y DIVISION
AfO 80r U. S. ArmY

OENERAT ORDERS)

MriltBm 226)

7 September 194.5.

sEcrrgs
I - Award of

II - Award of
lrr thru v - Aw':rd of

VI thru VIII - Award of
IX - Award of

i. Av\'isq.pf#nql;.?p*.flf+B MEp4Lr PoqliljuauPlY: Bv dlrectlon of the
?resident;una;; the provrsr-ons;f Armtnegurationa &A-45, dated 22 Seplember
1943, as amended, thsBronze Star lledal is awarded, posthumously, to the fol.lo'.rl-
ing named personnel:

tRNOtD II. IIoLT, 0]'!65513, capt, pA, 314.th FA Battalion, united siates
Arrny, For heroie service in FRAXTCE from 7 to 20 August 19L4, in conneclion wiih
nilitary operations against an enemy of the United States. Dr-rring the first 

-_
*rrg*g"mlrl vrith the enemy neqr ARGEi\ITAN, FRANGE, urhen his cornmand posN 'vas shelledt
Capt-llOlf quickly reorganized an.l .lmed his men. Anxious to set an example, he
fearlessly recorutoiterJd for ne,nr virre routeslvhen his vehicle struck a mi.ne',r'hich
resulted in his death. Capt HOLTTS outstanding leadership, intrepidiiy, and
devotion to duty exen'iplify the hlghest traditions of the armed forces of thr:
United States. Enlered milllary service from MASSACT{USE?TS

IL SIl&lU*0i-.PRqUaE-gI4&-SEq&-(oAK- LEAF. FIisTEry):- B-v direction of Nhc

Fresicler.t;;.,:d; ih;.-pqov{sions of A:niy Rcgulations &O-/',5, dabed. 22 Sup'benrbr,r

trg/+)r.as anenclcd., in addition lo lhe Bronze Star Medrrl,previously avrardc<l, a

bronze Oak Lr,a.f Clustcr is awardcd the following named personnel:
ABRAhal{ J' BOTNIOK' till72386, lst Lt' FAt 31l+th FA Battation' united

States An y, .For heroic achievement in IUXH\4BOURG on 2/+ January I9/+5t in connec-
tion with rnilitary operalions agalnst an eneny of the United States. At
ERPIEDAI.IGE-SUR-1ffILTZ, LUX$,4BOURG, it ,vas necessary for the batlery to occupy a
positior: i.n order to eupport an infantry attack. Because of the knowledge of
rnines and iteavy blanket of snorryr Lt BOTNIOKT 'ryiih utter disregard for his own
personal safety, drove over lhe selected position in a yehicle and vrhile so doing
detona|ed fhre<; enemy mines. Lt BOTNICKtS courage, leadership, and sincere devo-
lion lo duty exemplify the finest traditions of the armed forees of the United
States, Entered military service fron NEiiV YORK.

KENNETII rry. H0D0D0l.t, 011.6551t, Capt, FA, 314th FA Baltallon, Uniteri
$tates Army;.,,'-For'rher:a.ie,aehievement in IRAN6E on 12 0ctober';l9&t in connccfion
with military operations against an enemy of the United States. Near SERRIERST

FRANCE, the battery atea was belng shelled by enemy artillery when Capl iiODctOll
. sa,r.r trgo of his men fall woundedr and with utter disregard for his own safci;,-,

went to their aid, earrying one man to safety and rendering first &id. Capl
HODGDONIS courage and sineere devotlon to duty exemplify t'he highest iraditions
of the armed forces of the United States. Entered military service from ItlAIllE.
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III. A!{ARL 0F_BR0}i3E STAR l[EDAt: By *irection. of the President, under the
provisions of Army Regulations 600-45, dated 22 Spptember 1943r as amended, the
Bronze Slar }liedr] 

. 
is awaxded the, fo$owing ,pamed bersonnel:

. ${EODORE SAJER; 3f'788&, Pfc, Btry [, 3l3th" FA Battalion, tTnited
States Army. For heroic achievement in LUXEMBOURG on 29 December lp{d, in
conneciiqn with nnilitary operatlons against an'enemy of the Unitqd Slates. .\eet
SCEEIDL, LtixllliBOlnG., an enemy patrol was detectbd moving behind thc battery
observation post, and Pfc, FAJSR, with utter disregard for his ovrn safety,
assisted in attacking the enemy patrol and killed one and injured two, and ob-
tained from one of the prtooners valuable inforpation. Pfe BAJERTS courage,
aggressiveness, and devotion to ,l':Ly sxgmplify the finest tradlfions of the
:rneC" forces of thre United States. Entered military service from MICIiIGAN.

PAUL R. BE/rTTIE, 332351/16, Id Sgt, 80Lh Si.gnal Company, United Stuics
Army. For heroie achievement in FRAIICE on 14 Septernber LglA., in conneetion '.vith
nilitary operatlons against an eneny of the United States. At DIEIILOUXRD, FRi:.NCE;
unde:: heavy artillery fire, M Sgt BEATTIE installed comnunications between the
artillery air strip and the Divlsion Connand Post. Disregarding lris personal
safety, I\li Sgt BEATTIE ,sorked for 48 hours undsr continuous eneniy ertillery fire
to repeir and maintain the wire eomrnunicatl-on vital to the successful elimina-
tion of the eneny artillery. M Sgt BEATTIETS eourage and devotion to duty
exernplify the highest traCiticns of the arned forces of the Untted States.
EnLered milit:iry service from PEN}{S&VAMA.

Cr-P.L B, IjECI{MAN, 0332821-5, 2d Lt, Infantry, 31?th lnfantry, United
Ststes Aruy. For heroic aehievement in LUXEfr'IBOL1RG on 28 January 194.5, in
eonneetj-on vrith rnilitary operatlons against an enemy of the United Sratcs. j{ea.r
trENIIBERG, LUXBIBOL'RG' Lt BECKMANTS platoon encountered a strong enemy fr:rce
empioying aulonatie rreapons and snall atrms, and because of the j-ntense fire,
deployed his platoon, and with utter disregard for his own safety recounoilered
the route and completely surprised the enerny force and csptured the objective.
Lt BECI{vlA}irS corrage, leadership, and devo'bion to duty exemplify the fines'b
tradiLions of the arncd forces of the United States. Entered milii:lry sorvi-ce
fron SOiiTTi CIitOLIt'trA.

RitpEnT c. EROtil,t, 02015852, 2d ti (ttren Tec /+), I!t4c, 31?th Infantry,
Uni'"ed States Anny. For heroic achieveneni in GERMANY on 28 March 1945, in
eonneclic'n 'Cih rnilltary operalions against an enemy of the tlnited States. lTear
h1AIIIZ-I'"ASTEL, CIRluiAllY, during the crossing of the Rhine River, Lt BRO:'II{, then
a secti-on sergeanl, moved his rnedicaJ- section in advance of the infantry and
then trealed the wounded on the snot where they had fallen, ttrereby speeding
tlieir recovery. Lt BROWi'ltS eourr6e , leadership, and devotion to duty exenplify
the flnest treditions of the armed forees of the Unlted States. Entered
nilitary service froni [lfSSOLtRI .

IV. Sec',,ions IV through IX published as extracts. -

BY COUII]T.ND OF MAJOR GENMAI, McBRIDE:

S. P . q.$J,I{EN,

Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Staff.
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IV. AI'ii-]tD QI B&Q.NZE STA& MED4I,: By direction of" the'Presideht, und,e1 th.e

prov1sion@ons6oo-4'5'dated22SeptemberL9l+3,asa:nended'the
itton"* Star idcdal ls awarded the following named per''sonnel:'

PETE C, CIAIjTERELLA, 338089"62r..Pfcr. i{q Co, 31?th Infantry, Uniled
States Arrny. For heroie actridi'ement in GERMANY on 13 March J9/+5, in corulection
r,vith military opegalions against an enemy of the United States. At 0EgR Z,II{Ft
GET;irI/rNY, during a heavy' enp[ry..ar.'-.:lery, rockpt., and mortar barage, Pf c -

CIAIIER.EI,LA' vl.ith u'utbr dLsiegard for-his o,wn,safe.!'y, install.ed communica-',j.on
lines to the fo-rward elernents of. tho' reginent, and lhen retraced ihe lines and
nacle thc necessary repa;i-rs', Ffc CIAVERIT,IA!S,..,courqge and..devotion to duty
exenplify the highest"tradili-bns of ,ihe"armed forces of the United Siates,.

. Enlered military servic-o from.PENNSTLYAIf.JA'.r '.

RIGiinD t. F0RNEY, 37358fi.2, Cpl, AT Co'r'3J.71c}r Infantry, IJnited States
Anny. For hero-c achievement in GEFI{ANY on 1trIarch. I9/n5, in conneclion'.qiih
ni.tl-iary opr.jr.aiions against an enemy of the Uhit'eil States. At METTENhffi,
GIrlRiUAliT, Pfe FORI{EY|S patrgl enc:ountered eneny troops ip a house on the oul- ' :

skirts of ro'tn who were stooping the patrol from entering to';rn. Tr'ith uttcr
disregardforhisownsafetyani1qrmedwilhordyapis.to1,PfcF0Rl{EYentered.
the house from the reaf and drove,eight of the eneny out of the horrse into thel
hands of his patrol. Pfc F0RlimYlS-initiatitg, .coulgg?.r.-and lea.dership exernplify
the hi:ghesl traditions of the aimed forces,of the United Statee. Entererl
military service from T'lY0l\fiNG.

r-
V LESTIE S. GRA\rflS, 3@16255, Pf er Co A, 319th Infandr;', linifeC States

Arnry. For heroic eichJ.evemenl in GERMANY on 12 April .+9/*5, in connec"bion with
military operalions againel an'enemy of the United Stltps. During a hot fight
near PQSSjIll,[mHF, GER&IAI$Y, Pfc GRAIIBSI automatic rifle'iammed. He ',ras crclered
to the ?e&r. In splte of the hand-to:hand fighting, Pfc GRAVES held his posi-
tion, restored kris gun to" actioir, and captured a flanking ene;ny machine gun nest,
lhus enabling his company lo advance. Pfc GRAVEST courage and aggressiveness

.exernplify btrcr finest traditions of the armed forces of the United States.
Entered milir,sry service from ILLINOIS.

JgE Il. HILLMAN , TbngIT, Pf c, EOth Sign6.1 Company, United Slates A::my.

For. heroic achj.evement in-LUXSViBOIBG on L3 Janugry I9/+5, in connection v,ritir
military operationE against an cI .rny of the Uniled States. At.OBERFEUIPNT LUXE[,[-

B0InG, onemy artiLlery fir.e crrl app:roxiraately 30 Divisional telephotre wires.
Pf c ilILLl,{Al[, disregarciing his personal safely, wq,rked for 48 hours under extreme-" Iy advcrse weather condiiions No repair all telephone wires, restoring eonnunica-

. tions, rezulting inthe elinination of.,tho enemy artillery. Pfc IIILLMAI'IrS lire-
leds devotion to dr:ty in ttre face. of gnepb obstaeles exemplify the highesb
traditions of lhe armed force.F,of the llnited States. E4tered nilitary service
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- Jo.{ti ri. KOPCii Ali, 35/+A8o83t S $gt, Btri' Cl 3\5th FA B,rttalionl UniteC
States Ardn],". For neroic achievement ln OEIlilANY on 13 Msrch 1915i in eonnection
rrrth nrlLitiuy operaiions agatnst an enemy of the United,$ta.tes. Acconpa:l_ying'a
Llo,rrjtzer section selecteil. to register froin tht new positlon near Ol:lfil ZE&I"9'

Gilpll.t;.lTl, under terrific eneny she1l fire, ; Sigt ii0POiAK perform<Ld nis d-uties as

radio oper..rtor so effieir:nt]y that trre registration was speedily accoinpli*hed
and the section ,1416f.1.6rarn lntact. S .Sgt iOPCliAIitS courage, .J,t$re$givLrrre-,i:ir and

unselfish devoliol to drrty exer,nllfy the high.est traditions af the rrined forces
of the T.inited ijtates. Entefed mllitary- servrce from oHIo;

ilj,SrioitD .;. LEFi\,,ONT), O].?Fl9l+31, 2d Ltr Infantry, 317th Infantry, iirited
Stales jtril;i. !'cr hreroic achievenent ln LLilIiiltiFOURG on 21 January L9l+5t in
conneetion ivil;h inilitary operationF again;t an cnemlr of ttre Un:ited ii'b:;[cr. ]lcar
l,0Rsci:I..rt, LUXrlfu}0URQ, .:fter tl heavy en€*ny ,:rtil'lery barrage, $at)y c.:ii.j1-1-,,Jtic:':

resulted- jnriilr oo *t*cu*tion facilities.. Lb LIiP.l\ii0LtDr 'nith r:tter tlisre3,:'v'''l :for
lerson;,:l $a:i:o'bj', r<,conr.oitered a,rerute of *v*crr.atlor,, cleared mincs, irnl:iroriised
Litter"r:, ;1.nfr $u.cccusfu1.1y evacuste.l +11 casualties. I,! LliRMOIlDlS cour*gei t
initiabl,vc, :,1-::,,'L (Lerrotion tO dut;r ;1vs eomrnensurate "rlt& the hiShesl trldi-bions
oi titc ;,1.r..s5:ir, "in::.c2: oi the United 3taLcs. Entcred nrilitar;-' .servicc froilr l'l.l-I ' YORK.

..lililiii0i'::r ,.'. LIP:iA, 3535d':';, Pf e, Ptry i:t 313th FA Battetion, Llnited
Sitaies .1\36,,ir. For i:e:roic achievenent in LUXIJIiiOUP'G on 29 December 194./nr in
eonr:ectlo:i:i ,,rith i:rilitarv operations again.st en eneny of t'he 'Jnited- St,rle's. i\Tear

SCFjEIDL, LtixEiiitrC,'iJF.'}r Ffc LrprL deteebed an enelny patrol *9o1ts behind the
balter";i obscrvation,,cost. Pfc LIPKA, with utter clisregard- for h13 own sa.fetSt
attachld th.. ir.:.trol, killing one and eapturing two anC oecuring valrtablc infor:na-
lion. pfc t,Ipj;:rS iourage and devotion to duty exenpllfy the ni,3i;cst tralrtions
of the crrinecl fo::ces of ihe United ljtates. Fntered military servj-ce froiri IllDl:lIA'

J;;t,:.r,S J. i IC-1E , 3625nAO, Cpl, Ftr3r A, 313t& FA Fatt.fior':, ilnitccl 
.

,Stale s Arnlr. !'or heroig achievenenN in GlF.ll^rNY on 27 lf.arch L9/r5, in connecl,ion
*rith nilitar:y operations rr.gainst an oneny of the United $t,ates. r':her hcavlr
enelny arlillerli fire lnterrupted the sssault, c{osslng of the P'hine iiivE;:: at
l.lAl$i, Gifri,llXlY; Cpl lLICgtE seoured shell reports of eneny artillcry fire. tt.1!h

disreia:rd for. his'personrL safety, Cp1 illIC,iLS rrroceeded througi: heav.)' enhmy fir6
to deiiver lnforr,i*ion enabllng friendly artitlery to sllence th+ or;enty'irrtillery
anrl tne infantry to eross the Rhine, Cpl UIC},LEf$ courage and devotion to duty
exemplify the nrgnest traditlons of the armsd forces of the tTnitcd- itales'
Ent ered.,iriL it ar y servi ce frorn .frl SCO IISI l'i .

BI C0l\/iM.rri'iD 0f N,LJ0F. CEIiI;R}& tuIcBRIDD:

CFFI CI.,rL I

g. P . 'dl&Kff-i

Colonel, GiCt
Chief of Stajf .
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